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Industry snapshot
The Australian pharmacy industry is a $12.4 billion industry comprising around 5,250 community
pharmacies. As such, the industry is heavily dependent upon government support and
government policy effectively establishes a floor and ceiling around growth and profitability.

Overview
Average annual growth of 1.8% over the past five years (since the publication of our June
2006 Retail Pharmacy paper) represents a decline in real terms. The outlook for 2011 and
beyond is uncertain, with a number of factors yet to play out.

Regulatory environment
Legislation dating back to the 1880s restricted the dispensing of pharmaceutical medicines
to pharmacies and hospitals. Since that time pharmacies have continued to enjoy an
effective monopoly over the sale of restricted medicines.

Key drivers and trends
An ageing population and increasing consumer expectations is causing the cost of healthcare
to spiral. In response to this, in recent years the government has introduced reforms to the
Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme aimed at reducing the rate of growth in expenditure.

Cost structure
Whilst the profitability of individual pharmacies vary greatly (depending on factors such as size,
location, sales mix and banner group alignments), according to IBIS, pharmacies reported an
average operating profit before tax of 2.5% in 2011 (compared with an all industries average
profit of 4.5%). Private industry sources suggest operating profit is actually much higher at
around 12%.
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Challenges to the existing distribution model

7

In February this year Pfizer (a major manufacturer of pharmaceuticals) instituted exclusive
distribution arrangements with all pharmacies, thereby bypassing a regulated (and federally
funded) wholesale distribution channel. This move will have a major impact on pharmacies
both in terms of managing inventory and profitability. However, as a catalyst for change, this
may actually improve industry performance in the medium term as pharmacies respond to
the challenges.

The competitive landscape

8

Whilst restrictions on corporate ownership have resulted in fragmented ownership, recent
years have seen significant growth in banner and buying groups. Membership of such
groups affords an individual pharmacist collective buying power, although the less tangible
benefits of branding and access to systems and products are arguably of equal importance
given the need for community pharmacies to adapt their business models.

Redefining the role of community pharmacies

9

Whilst the pharmacy industry is in a mature stage, it faces challenges to its traditional
business model. The industry recognises this and is actively exploring ways to maintain the
relevance of the community pharmacy network against a backdrop of changes in the way
healthcare is delivered to the community.

Increasing front-of-store sales
The decline in over the counter sales over the past thirty years is being reversed. The
charge is being led by super-chemist brands which currently target a 50% / 50% split
between dispensary and over the counter sales, compared with an industry average of
83% / 17%. Whilst this strategy should see increasing revenue, margins may continue to
suffer as a result of intense price competition between the major chemist brands.

10

Expanding involvement in the healthcare framework
On average each person in Australia visits a community pharmacy 14 times per year and the
community pharmacy network is the only health professional network that has grown in rural
and regional Australia over the past decade. The established community pharmacy network
therefore provides a cost-effective platform for program implementation which will assist the
Government in minimising total costs associated with a national primary health care strategy.
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Industry snapshot
The Australian retail pharmacy industry is a $12.4 billion industry
comprising around 5,250 community pharmacies.
Revenue

Annual growth
2007 - 2012

Annual growth
2012 - 2017

$12.4 billion

1.8%*

2.4%*

PBS support

Profit

Market share of API
(largest retailer)

$8.4 billion

$0.3 billion

12%

Source: The Pharmacy Guild of Australia, IBIS
* Confidential industry sources suggest the historic annual growth rate is understated and closer to 3%, whilst the projected annual
growth rate is optimistic and an annual growth rate of 1.5% is more likely.

Revenue sources
General retail
17%

Non-prescription
medicines
13%

Prescription
medicines
70%

“83% of revenue comes from the
sale of prescription and pharmacy
medicines. The bulk of this is
federal government dollars through
the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme.
As such, the industry is heavily
dependent upon government support
and government policy effectively
establishes a floor and ceiling
around growth and profitability.”

Source: IBIS
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Overview
Whilst demographic trends have driven growth in the dispensing of prescription pharmaceuticals,
steps taken by the Commonwealth Government to reduce expenditure on the Pharmaceutical
Benefits Scheme (‘PBS’) and growing internal competition have resulted in an average annual
growth rate of only 1.8% over the past five years (a decline in real terms).*
These factors will continue in at least the short to medium term, with a projected average
annual growth rate of 2.4% to 2016.*

Industry Revenue ($)
16,000

Industry Revenue (% change)
4%
3%
2%

12,000

1%
0%

8,000

2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017

2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017

Source: IBIS
* Confidential industry sources suggest the historic annual growth rate is understated and closer to 3%, whilst the projected annual
growth rate is optimistic and an annual growth rate of 1.5% is more likely.

“The outlook for 2011 is uncertain, with a number of factors
yet to play out...PBS reforms...Pfizer impact...consumer
confidence and spending.”
API 2010 AGM
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Regulatory environment
Legislation dating back to the 1880s restricted the dispensing of pharmaceutical medicines to
pharmacies and hospitals. Since that time pharmacies have continued to enjoy an effective
monopoly over the sale of restricted medicines.

Products and services
Prescription only medicine

Only available from a pharmacist on prescription.

Pharmacist only medicine

Requires professional advice. Available to the public
from a pharmacist without prescription.

Pharmacy medicine

May require advice from pharmacist and is only
available from a pharmacy.

Health management services

A growing program of community health services.

Over the counter medicines

Increasing competition from supermarkets although
overall market expanding with growing emphasis on
lifestyle and alternative therapies.

Front of store retail

Increasing penetration of health and beauty product
markets by community pharmacies.

Location, location, location….
Recent changes to location rules (which took effect on 18 October 2011) restrict pharmacists
from buying an unprofitable pharmacy and using its dispensing licence in another area more
than a kilometre away.
Previously, this flexibility had effectively attributed a value to a pharmacy licence that was
independent of the pharmacy business (with some industry commentators speculating the
value was up to $0.5 million per licence). The recent change has wiped out much of that value
for smaller pharmacies and removed a route for expansion that was being used by the industry’s
larger players to open up new stores. Chemist Warehouse group reported the rule change has
meant it will have to shelve plans to open seven of eleven new pharmacy stores it had proposed.
In contrast, the new location rules have lifted the value of larger city-based pharmacies by
reducing the threat of competition.
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Ownership restrictions
Pharmacy ownership is legislated by state
and territory governments. In order to own a
pharmacy, an individual must be a registered
pharmacist and cannot own more than five
or six pharmacies, depending on which
state or territory they reside in.
This restriction, together with location
restrictions, have prevented the supermarket
chains from moving into the pharmacy
sector. Following the signing of the Fifth
Community Pharmacy Agreement (effective
from 1 July 2010), the prospects of
supermarkets opening pharmacies in the
next five years (the term of the agreement)
have diminished to such an extent that
Woolworths actually cancelled two
trademarks (Pharmacist@Woolworths and
Pharmacist at Woolworths).

“There are no pharmacists at Woolworths and there’s very
little prospect of pharmacists being in supermarkets in the
near future, so [the trademarks] would have been redundant.”
Woolworths spokesperson.
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Government funding
The public cost of monitoring the PBS and the community pharmacy network is currently
$11.5 billion per annum. These funds are negotiated every five years as part of the Community
Pharmacy Agreements. The fifth agreement (most recent) runs from 2010 to 2015. The level of
government funds negotiated under these agreements, and the mechanisms agreed for the
distribution of these funds, determines a large proportion of community pharmacy revenue
and profitability.

$8.4 bn

Pharmaceutical manufacturers

$0.2 bn

CSO distributors

1

2

Approximately 3,000 medicines are currently listed on the PBS register.
When a medicine is listed on the PBS there is a price agreed with the
supplier, known as the price to pharmacy.

A Community Service Obligation was established in 2006 to ensure that
all pharmacies obtain timely supply of the full range of PBS medicines,
irrespective of the size or location of the pharmacy and the cost of supply.
Under the arrangements three CSO distributors (API, Sigma and
Symbion) provide PBS medicines to any pharmacy within 24 hours of
request at or below the approved price to pharmacy.
Wholesale margins for CSO distributors are set at 7% of the approved
price of PBS medicines as part of the Fifth Community Pharmacy
agreement. The 7% margin acts as a cap on the cost of distribution,
with CSO Distributors committed to price at or below this level.
In addition to the funding provided via the 7% margin, the government
provides $189.9 million annually to fund a Community Service
Obligation Funding Pool which is shared amongst the CSO Distributors.

$2.9 bn

2

Community pharmacies
Under the Fifth Community Pharmacy Agreement the Federal
Government provides remuneration to community pharmacies in
the form of an agreed mark up on PBS medicines, dispensing fees
and various payments for the provision of professional services and
programs to support and deliver patient service.

$11.5 bn
Note 1 Cost in 2009 - 2010
2 Annual cost under Fifth Community Pharmacy Agreement
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Key drivers and trends
Drivers of growth – ageing population
Community pharmacies service all Australians, but a key age bracket is the aged 65 years and
over. Whilst representing only 14% of the total population, they currently account for 80% of
pharmaceutical consumption.
With the ageing population trend, demand from this age group (and demand overall) is
forecast to continue to increase.
The baby boomers (those born between 1946 and 1961) will begin to turn 65 this year. As a
result, the number of people aged 65 and over are expected to grow from 3 million in 2009-10
to 3.6 million in 2015-16. As such, prescription volumes are expected to grow at an annualised
rate of 5% to 244 million in 2015-16.
This spiralling cost of health is forcing the Australian government (and the governments of
other developed counties) to examine how this can be mitigated through reform and caps (see
PBS reforms below).

Percentage of population

Percentage of pharmaceutical
consumption

Aged over
65 years
14%

Aged over
65 years
80%

Aged under
65 years
20%

Aged under
65 years
86%
Source: IBIS

“By 2036, almost one quarter of our population will be over 65.”
The Roadmap, The Pharmacy Guild of Australia
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Drivers of growth – increasing consumer expectations
In addition to an ageing population, upward demand pressure is also evident from changing
community attitudes to health and skin care and ongoing product development and innovation.
Health consumers are increasingly aware of, and demand access to, the latest (and most
expensive) pharmaceuticals and are spending an increasing share of wallet on skin care and
beauty products. Demand has also been buoyed by an increasing interest in alternative and
complementary medicines.

Dampeners of growth – PBS reform
The escalating cost of PBS in recent years has prompted the federal government to introduce
measures to cap ongoing spending. Estimates from the Department of Health and Ageing
suggest Government spending on the PBS amounted to $8.5 billion in 2009-10. This represents
an increase of 10.6% from the previous year.
Over the five years to 2009-10, the cost of the PBS is estimated to have increased at an
annualised rate of 7.2%. This rate reflects, in part, reforms introduced in 2007 to increase price
transparency and price reductions.

PBS Federal funding ($ million)

PBS Federal funding (% change)

12,000
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15%

8,000

10%
4,000
5%
-

0%
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2005

2010

2015
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2005

2010

2015

Source: IBIS
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Further reforms were passed in November 2010 to expand the number of drugs subject to
price disclosure and provide for the introduction of new and accelerated price reductions
(including an increase in the price reduction when the first generic brand of a prescription
becomes available).
Government attempts to rein in PBS spending appear to have worked. Following growth of 10.6%
in 2009-10, current growth rates are now at the lowest level in 15 years and may in fact decline
if the government continues to restrain spending. The latest Medicare data shows that the PBS
grew by 2.8% in the year to March 2011, below the 3.3% inflation figure for the same period.
As a result of reform, government expenditure on the PBS is forecast to increase at a lower
annualised rate of 4.8% over the next five years to 2015-16.

“The impact of reforms to the PBS announced this year is
significant [and] is calculated to cost the wholesale sector in
the order of $220 million between 2010-2015. This equates
to $8,800 per pharmacy per year over the five year term of
the agreement.”
API 2010 Annual Report
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Generic medicines – the drug of choice
When a medicine is listed on the PBS there
is a price agreed with the supplier, known
as the ‘price to pharmacy.’ However, most
pharmacists get some sort of discount on
the list price for generic and off-patent
drugs from wholesalers or suppliers. This
saving (known as a trading term) goes
straight to the pharmacist’s bottom line.
The discounts vary greatly but can be
substantial.
Prior to 2007 these discounts were generally
not disclosed. Reforms in that year introduced
price transparency to a limited range of
drugs (currently 162) but further reforms
introduced late last year will see price
disclosure expanded to around 1,600 drugs.
The first round of price disclosure revealed
discounts on generic drugs ranged from
13% to as high as 70%. That means the
government (through the PBS) was paying
$100 to a pharmacist to supply a medicine
that the manufacturer was selling for $30.
Reforms have also been introduced which
automatically apply price reductions for
generic drugs. From February this year
price cuts of between 2% and 5% were
introduced on all generic drugs and any
drugs coming off patent that triggers the
entry of a generic version will automatically
attract a 16% price cut.

By April 2012 the government expects to
have cut the price of generics by 23%.
Generics are playing an increasingly
important role in the health landscape.
Between 2007 and 2010 it is estimated
$1.7 billion of drugs came off patent and,
going forward, pharmaceutical manufacturers
continue to face a ‘patent cliff.’
The implications for community pharmacies
are significant but may not be fully felt in the
short term.
Generics are cheaper for the government to
buy, so it pays pharmacists extra to
dispense them. And whilst with lower prices
paid to manufacturers (and a lower margin
earned by wholesales), trading terms
offered to pharmacies will be significantly
reduced, it may take a number of years for
price transparency to have its full effect. For
this reason, revenues for pharmacies in the
next few years are expected to increase
until the balance slowly tips as more
generics are impacted by price disclosure.
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Cost structure
Whilst the profitability of individual pharmacies vary greatly (depending on factors such as
size, location, sales mix and banner group alignments), according to IBIS pharmacies reported
an average operating profit before tax of 2.5% in 2011. This was below the all industries
average profit of 4.5%.
The second and third largest costs are wages and rent. As with retailers generally, these costs
have experienced upward pressure in recent years.
Confidential industry sources suggest IBIS is understating operating profit as it is currently
around 12% (with rental costs at around 3% rather than the 6% reported by IBIS, and wages
around 12% rather than the 19% reported by IBIS).
Given the heavy dependence on Federal Government financial support, government policy
effectively establishes a floor and ceiling around the profitability of individual pharmacies and
the industry generally.

Profit and costs
Pharmacy
Rent
6.0%

All industries
Other
5.5%

Profit
2.5%

Rent
3.7%

Wages
19.0%

Other
10.2%

Profit
4.5%

Wages
10.8%

Purchases
67.0%

Purchases
70.8%

Source: IBIS

“The industry has a low level of capital intensity. However,
the growing prevalence of technology platforms and
sophisticated front-of-store retailing is seeing an increasing
level of new capital being invested in IT systems and
merchandising layouts.”
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Challenges to the existing distribution
model
The Pfizer decision
Up until February this year, three national distributors (API, Sigma and Symbion) supplied all
medicines to pharmacies under an arrangement with the Federal government known as the
Community Service Obligation (CSO). Whilst some pharmaceutical manufacturers delivered some
PBS medicines directly through direct distribution channels, these channels were not exclusive
(and were typically orientated toward infrequent bulk deliveries rather than on-demand provision)
and all manufacturers supplied the three CSO Distributors with the full range of PBS medicines.
This changed with effect from February 2011 when Pfizer instituted exclusive distribution
arrangements with all community pharmacies, thereby bypassing CSO Distributors.
The move has been met with some resistance within the industry.
Pharmaceutical
manufacturers
(approx. 150)

Manufacture

Pfizer

CSO Distributors
(3)

Direct distribution
channels

Retail

Community
pharmacies
(5,000)

Distribution

Exclusive
distribution
channel

Source: Economic analysis of exclusive distribution of PBS medicines, National Pharmaceutical Services Association

The full impact of the Pfizer decision has not yet fully played out, but it is likely to have a
material impact on community pharmacies from a number of perspectives. The impacts may
not all be negative, however. As a catalyst for change, the Pfizer development may actually
improve industry performance in the medium term as pharmacies respond to the challenges.
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Impact – managing inventory
Under existing CSO distribution arrangements, pharmacists are able to order single quantities
of medicines for delivery within 24 hours at no delivery cost. This cost effective and responsive
supply chain greatly assists the management of inventory at community pharmacies.
The pricing and supply arrangements under the Pfizer model of exclusive distribution differ in
that a delivery charge is imposed for more than five orders per month. Whilst this pricing structure
could generate cost savings by encouraging the consolidation of orders, the reality is around
90% of PBS medicines are ordered as single doses on average less than once per month per
pharmacy. Given these metrics, each community pharmacy must weigh up profitability, the holding
cost of inventory and the timeliness of provision of medicines. The management of inventory
potentially becomes more complex and more expensive.
The table [below] shows the illustrative profitability of two drugs under a range of ordering
scenarios. The highest order frequency scenario results in a gross profit loss for the pharmacist.
Lipitor 10mg 30

Caduet 10/10

Price to wholesaler
Wholesale margin
Price to pharmacy

$29.56
$2.22
$31.78

$44.09
$3.32
$47.41

Pharmacy margin
Dispense fee
Price to consumer
Pharmacy Gross Profit (before delivery charges)
Pfizer delivery charge (up to 5 orders/month)
Pharmacy Gross Profit
Pfizer delivery charge (6-10 orders/month)
Pharmacy Gross Profit
Pfizer delivery charge (>10 orders/month)

$4.50
$6.42
$42.70
$10.92
$10.92
$10.00
$0.92
$30.00

$4.74
$6.42
$58.57
$11.16
$11.16
$10.00
$1.16
$30.00

($19.08)

($18.84)

Pharmacy Gross Profit

Source: Economic analysis of exclusive distribution of PBS medicines, National Pharmaceutical Services Association

“With effect from February this year API announced a 25%
reduction in the overall discount pool available to pharmacists
and estimated the cost of the Pfizer decision would equate to
$4,400 per pharmacy per year.”
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Impact – terms of trade
Around half of PBS medicines are not profitable to distribute (before CSO funding pool
subsidies). That is, the cost of distributing these medicines exceeds the 7% wholesale margin
allowable under CSO arrangements.
Whilst the CSO funding pool allows CSO distributors to distribute the full range of PBS medicines
on a commercial basis, the pool is only sufficient because the profitable PBS medicines cross
subsidise the unprofitable medicines.
If major manufacturers such as Pfizer withdraw from the CSO distribution model, the capacity
to cross-subsidise reduces. Not only does the unit-cost of distributing medicines increase
(assuming a relatively fixed cost distribution channel), but many of the most profitable medicines
to supply are produced by the major manufactures (due to their higher price and higher volumes).
The graph opposite illustrates the reliance
of the CSO distribution model on Pfizer and
the next three largest manufacturers
(AstraZeneca, Sanofi Aventis and
GlaxoSmithKline).
Whilst the four largest manufacturers
together account for 16% of PBS medicines,
these products represent around one third
of total volume and half of the CSO
Distributors’ profit.
Any reduction in wholesaler profitability will
limit the discounts currently enjoyed by
community pharmacies.

Pfizer

Next three largest

Remainder

100%
80%
60%

50%
66%
84%

40%

28%
25%

20%
0%

10%
6%

9%

Products

Volume

22%
Profit

Source: Economic analysis of exclusive distribution of PBS
medicines, National Pharmaceutical Services Association

“Changes of this magnitude cannot be introduced without the
dynamics of the sector changing considerably.”
Professor Harper, Access Economics
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The competitive landscape
Fragmented but banner groups growing
Whilst restrictions on corporate ownership have resulted in fragmented ownership, recent years
have seen significant growth in banner and buying groups. Of the approximately 5,250 community
pharmacies in Australia, they now account for around half of that number.
Membership of such groups affords an individual pharmacist collective buying power and
access to guarantee arrangements, although the less tangible benefits of branding and access
to merchandise, advertising and operational systems and support are arguably of equal
importance given the need for community pharmacies to adapt their business model.

Industry players

Sigma (490)

API (684)

API Premium
Member* (377)
Amcal/
Amcal Max
(290)

Priceline
Pharmacy
(218)
Soul
Pattison
(89)

Guardian
Pharmacy
(200)

5,250
pharmacies
Chemart
(220)

My Chemist Pharmacy/
Chemist Warehouse
(350)

Chemplus
(60)

Pharmacy Choice*
(700)

Symbion (920)

Terry White
(150)

National
Pharmacies
(100)

Independents

* Non-branded buying group
Source: Brand websites, confidential industry sources
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Redefining the role of community
pharmacies
Whilst the pharmacy industry is in a mature stage, it faces challenges to its traditional business
model. The industry recognises this and is actively exploring ways to maintain the relevance of
the community pharmacy network against a backdrop of changes in the way healthcare is
delivered to the community.

Developing business
models

Drivers of change
Ageing

population

Increasing

burden of chronic diseases

Government

budgetary constraints

Increasing

consumer
expectations

Medical

technological
developments

Redefining
the role of the
community
pharmacy

Expanding

front-of-store retail

Sophisticated

retail and
marketing strategies

Expanding

involvement in
healthcare framework

Expanding

use of technology

Increasing

focus on
preventative and alternate medicines

Source: KordaMentha

“A prominent, recurring theme...is the need for community
pharmacy to adapt and continue to redefine itself in the face
of significant changes in the health landscape.”
The Roadmap, The Pharmacy Guild of Australia

“Information technology is serving to redefine the relationship
between distributor, retailer and customer. Approximately
98% of pharmacy stock orders are submitted electronically...
The federal government has also played a role...it is now in
the process of establishing a secure system for the electronic
transmission of prescriptions as part of its e-health agenda,
which it announced in December 2008.”
IBIS
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Increasing front-of-store sales
Dispensary sales (prescription and pharmacy only medicines) currently account for, on average,
83% of the revenue of a community pharmacy. This dependence was not always so evident.
Twenty years ago dispensary sales only accounted for half of total sales, and thirty years ago
they only accounted for just over one third.
The balance of revenue related to front-ofstore sales (predominantly toiletries and
beauty products). Since the 1970s, however,
much of these sales have been lost to
supermarkets and, more recently, new
health and beauty chains.
Some pharmacies are now fighting back.

Dispensary Sales
100%

83%
70%

75%

50%

50%
38%

The charge is being led by large banner
25%
groups such Chemist Warehouse, Priceline
and Terry White. These groups have the
0%
resources to implement increasingly
1981
1992
2002
2011
sophisticated retail and marketing strategies
Source: IBIS
and are able to offer a broad range of OTC
products. This renewed focus has coincided
with changing consumer attitudes regarding alternative medicines and a more holistic
approach to health and general wellbeing. Vitamins and herbal supplements is one of the
fastest growing OTC product groups stocked by the new wave of pharmacies.
Compared with average dispensary sales of 83%, OTC retail focused brands such as Priceline
and Terry White target a 50%/50% split between dispensary and OTC sales.

“Pharmacists are going to cop it both ways. There’s the hit in
margins coming from back-of-shop and increased competition
for sales in front-of-store. I have never seen it this tough.”
Terry White, Terry White Chemist
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In addition to larger super-chemists, recent years have also seen the emergence of warehouse
style discounting outlets such as Chemist Warehouse. This retail format is currently estimated
to be growing through acquisition at more than 20% per annum.
However, whilst this renewed retail focus is clawing back some of the OTC sales historically
lost to supermarkets and niche retailers, it has also intensified internal competition amongst the
pharmacy brands. It is not clear if the levels of price discounting experienced in 2010 will
continue, but if it does, it is likely margins will continue to suffer.

Case Study – Priceline
Priceline’s Clubcard is one of Australia’s largest customer loyalty programs with membership in
excess of 3.4 million members. Priceline Clubcard customers typically spend 50% more per
visit than non-Clubcard customers and account for 40% of sales. This highly successful
program continues to attract new members at a rate of 30,000 per month.
The effectiveness of the retail strategy adopted by Priceline is reflected in the FY11 first half
earnings of API (owner of the Priceline, Soul Pattison and Pharmacist Advice franchises).
Whereas traditional pharmacy sales (Soul Pattison and Pharmacist Advice) were down by 1.1%
compared with the prior period, Priceline comparative stores sales were up 3.5%.

“Our ambition is to build on our reputation for being
Australia’s leading mass market health retailer.”
API 2010 Annual Report
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Expanding involvement in the healthcare
framework
On average each person in Australia visits a community pharmacy 14 times per year and the
community pharmacy network is the only health professional network that has grown in rural
and regional Australia over the past decade. The established community pharmacy network
therefore provides a cost-effective platform for program implementation which will assist the
government in minimising total costs associated with a national primary health care strategy.
The Fifth Community Pharmacy Agreement provided funding for a number of patient services
that serve to integrate community pharmacy further into the overall healthcare framework.

Medicines Use Reviews

MURs will allow for comprehensive, in-pharmacy
discussion between the pharmacist and patient
about their medicines

Diabetes Patient Services

These services, provided directly by the community
pharmacist, will support newly diagnosed diabetics.
Services will be tailored to the patient’s particular
circumstances and will have a preventative focus.

Medication Continuance

This will allow the supply of a standard PBS pack of
continuance therapy medicine to a patient by a
community pharmacist, under specific circumstances,
in the absence of a current ongoing prescription.

“Pharmacists can no longer rely on underlying PBS growth
to keep pace with rising operating costs and with ever more
intense retail price competition”
API market announcement
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Longer term, the Pharmacy Guild of Australia has outlined a vision for community pharmacy
which highlights four key areas:
Prescribed
Pharmacy

medicines services and program (traditional dispensary model)

medicines and health products – services and programs

In-pharmacy
Outreach

health services and programs

health services and programs

Medication management cycle
Community pharmacies have already taken steps to increase their involvement in the
Australian healthcare framework.
Decision on appropriate treatment

F. eHealth

E. Medication use reviews, HMRs
MedsIndex and compliance

9. Transfer
of verified
information

8. Monitor for
response

A. Pharmacist only medicines,
medication continuance
1. Decision
to prescribe
medicine
2. Record of
medicine order/
prescription

7. Administration
of medicine

3. Review of
medicine order/
prescription

6. Distribution
and storage

D. Dose administration aids

5. Provision
of medicine
information

4. Issue of
medicine
B. Patient charter,
“prescription commitment”

C. CMIs, chronic disease management

Source: The Roadmap - The Strategic Direction for Community Pharmacy, The Pharmacy Guild of Australia
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Contact us
Melbourne

Sydney

Level 24, 333 Collins Street
Melbourne 3000
Victoria, Australia

Level 5, Chifley Tower, 2 Chifley Square
Sydney 2000
New South Wales, Australia

Tel: +61 3 8623 3333
Fax: +61 3 8623 3399
Email: info@kordamentha.com

Tel: +61 2 8257 3000
Fax: +61 2 8257 3099
Email: info@kordamentha.com

Perth

Singapore

Level 11, 37 St Georges Terrace
Perth 6000
Western Australia, Australia

30 Robinson Road,
Robinson Towers, #12-01
Singapore 048546

Tel: +61 8 9220 9333
Fax: +61 8 9220 9399
Email: info@kordamentha.com

Tel: +65 6593 9333
Fax: +65 6593 9399
Email: sing.info@kordamentha.com

Adelaide

Brisbane

Level 4, 70 Pirie Street
Adelaide 5001
South Australia, Australia

22 Market Street,
Brisbane 4000
Queensland, Australia

Tel: +61 8 8212 6322
Fax: +61 8 8212 2215
Email: info@kordamentha.com

Tel: +61 7 3225 4900
Fax: +61 7 3225 4999
Email: bne.reception@kordamentha.com

Townsville

Gold Coast

Level 1, 150 Walker Street
Townsville 4810
Queensland, Australia

Level 9, Corporate Centre One, 2 Corporate Court
Bundall 4217
Queensland, Australia

Tel: +61 7 4724 5455
Fax: +61 7 4724 5405
Email: tsv.reception@kordamentha.com

Tel: +61 7 5574 1322
Fax: +61 7 5574 1433
Email: gc.reception@kordamentha.com

New Zealand
Level 16, Tower Centre, 45 Queen Street
Auckland 1010
New Zealand
Tel: +64 9 307 7865
Fax: +64 9 377 7794
Email: nz@kordamentha.com

This publication, and the information contained therein, is prepared by KordaMentha and staff. It is of a general nature and is not
intended to address the circumstances of any particular individual or entity. It does not constitute advice, legal or otherwise, and
should not be relied on as such. Professional advice should be sought prior to actions being taken on any of the information. The
authors note that much of the material presented was originally prepared by others and this publication provides a summary of that
material and the personal opinions of the authors.
Limited liability under a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.
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